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reticulo-endothelial system. The organism then re-colonize the payer's patches which 

becomes the sites of inflamation, ulceration, bleeding and perforation. 

The disease therefore is essentially a bacteraemia with system effects and with 

important 10ca11essions in the illume. The severity of the diseases, and the speed at which 

it develops, depend on the size of the doses of organisms swallowed, (Levine, eta1, 1978). 

Salmonella typhi is excreted in the urine and in the stool from about the end of the 

first week of the disease. 

SEASON V ARIA TION 

According to Gendron, et,a1 (1981), in Zimbabwe, the incidence of typhoid rises 

at the end of the dry season when rural water supply is lowest and people congregate at 

sources of water when the rains comes in October to February the infection is prevalent, 

doubtless due to speed of infected water by the rains. 

Similarly, in South Africa there are more cases in the hot months of the summer, 

the same patterns is seen in Egypt. Seasonal change is governed by the use of water, the 

congregation of people at water points during the dry season, and the potential disposal of 

infected water when the rain comes. 

MORTALITY 

In an untreated typhoid cases, about 10 - 25 percent of infected people die, but 

with the treatment the mortality is much less. However data from South Africa suggested 

that an initial fall in deaths after choloromphenicol was introduced has been followed by 

a fIse. 

The reason for this recent rise is not understood. Mortal ity is much higher if there 

is intestinal perforation, but even this is reduced with skilled surgery, (Adams, 1978). 
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Contaminated with infected blood. Parasite remain viable in stored blood for up to two 

weeks. Occasional cases of transplacental infection have also been recorded. The 

erythrocytes cycle of P. falciparum, P, vivax. and P.vivax and P. ovale is completed 

approximately once every 48 hours, and that of P.malarie once every 72 hours. P. 

falciparum does not have a secondary liver circle and relapses cannot therefore, occur 

with this infection, but recrudence may occur following inadequate treatment; (lambo 

1983). 

2.2 DIAGNOSIS or MALARIA. 

A. CLINICAL DIGNOSIS. 

While the microscopic examination of blood film is described to confirm the 

Clinical diagnosis of malaria, in most health facilities the provision of treatment will be 

based on clinical diagnosis alone. 

Level of Health Care Delivery in Nigeria. 

Levell, Dispensary/ Health post without laboratory facility staffed by a village health 

worker or community health aid. 

At this level the diagnosis of malaria will be based on symptoms, history and a 

few basic observations to determine the severity of the illness. Temperature may also be 

measured. The presence of a history of fever in the past 3 days or an auxiliary 

temperature of 37.5 in a child less five years of age will be regarded as suspected malaria. 

Level II. Health centres staffed by a medical officer or a community Health 

officer 

Level II (a). With laboratory for the microscopic diagnosis of malaria. 

Level II (b). Without laboratory for the microscopic diagnosis of malaria. 
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2.3 SUMMARY OF TREATMENT OF MALARIA AT VARIOUS LEVELS OF 

HEAL TH CARE DELIVERY 

Drugs Available Management 

Chloroquine (CQ) Treatment with orals (CQ) 

PHC facility without (tablets, syrup) if vomiting persists 

Laboratory >3xJD or if the illness 

Is severe, refer the 

Patient to Level I I or 

Level III 

II (a) 

Health centre staff by chloroquine malaria diagnosis 

Medical officer or (tablets, syrup should be confirmed 

Community (injectable) by microscopy. Treat 

With oral CQ. If 

Sulfadoxine/pyri vomiting persists 

Methamine (sp) >3xJD, refer to Level 

(tablets) Ill. If fever persist 

for 2 days, treat with 

SP. For severe 

Illnesses, treat with 

Intramuscular (1M) 

Quinine and refer to level III. 

11 (b) 

Health centre chloroquine treat with oral CQ. 

Staffed by (tablets, syrup, if vomiting persists 

Medical office· injectable) >3xJD, initiate 1M CQ. 

Or community if vomiting ceases, 

Health officer if the illness persists 2 



CHARPTER ONE 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The attainment of goal for "Health for all by the year 2000 and beyond" is been 

threatened in most African countries today, by some endemic diseases. For example, 

Wery and Coosemans (1993 - 94) reported in their study that every year, malaria causes 

clinical illness, often very severe, in over 100 million people and over 1 million people 

die from it. 

It also threatened 200 million persons, about 40% of the World's population 

undermining the health and welfare of women and families, the survival of their children, 

debilitating the active population, and straining both countries and peoples scarce 

resources. 

Furthermore, Lambo (1983) also stated that typhoid fever is far too common all 

over Africa, although its clinical severity and picture are changing in bigger cities, 

probably as a result of much partial early treatment with antibiotics. 

According to him, it has become a tradition that when ever a patient has few signs 

md yet is ill with fever, typhoid is often one of the first diagnosis in clinics and hospitals 

~hroughout the continents. 

Similarly, a Nigerian daily paper, Vanguard, issued Tuesday May 31, 1994, also 

-eported that experts in this country are particularly worried about the current trend in our 

10spitals where every fever that fails to respond to anti-malaria are diagnosed as typhoid 

[ever. 
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1.3 ORIGIN OF THE STUDY 

This study evolved from the personal observation made by the author about the 

increase in the mis-diagnosis of malaria and typhoid fever as seen in most health care 

i:lcilities in this Country. The only method used in diagnosing typhoid fever in this 

Country is widal test. And according to a consultant physician. Lateef Olopoenia, (1996), 

widal test, often relied by most doctors to diagnose typhoid has been found to be very 

unreliable. A patient, he said, requires to be tested at least twice before a doctor can begin 

to suspect typhoid. Even then he further stressed, that, it is not all the time that the test 

reveals a rising titre (usually the sign that the salmonella typhi germs which causes 

typhoid fever is present in the system) that one can conclude that it is a case of typhoid 

fever. 

This is because, there are also other conditions such as tuberculosis, endocardiasis 

(a heart condition) or even malaria could also show an increase of the titre in widal test. 

The author is therefore interested in applying expert system in the diagnosis and 

treatment of malaria and typhoid fever. It is therefore expected that this study will not 

only help in fast and accurate diagnosis of the said disease, but will surely reduce the 

work load usually experienced by doctors and other para-medical in clinics and hospitals 

in the study area. 

1.4 JUSTIFICATION FOR THE STUDY 

It has become a tradition that if one complains of fever, chills, malaise, abdominal 

pain and general weakness. A visit to hospital or clinic for evaluation of these problems, 

result in diagnosis of malaria. 

A cause of routine anti-malaria medication is usually initiated, after which the 

symptoms persists without much improvement, at this point, a revisit to your doctor with 
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LIMITATION 

it is a welcome fact, that any study undertaken in most developing countries 

(Nigeria inclusive) is bound to face a lot of problems. In most cases these problems are 

compounded when researchers initiates a pioneer study especially in bureaucratic 

organizations. The authors experiences during this study was not different from the 

aforementioned. 

Major problems encountered in the study include, un-cooperative attitude of some 

staff, who always claim to be too busy to be interviewed or to have time to produce 

relevant records of their patients for the study. 

It is worthy, to mention that while some staff of the hospitals and clinics were 

enthusiastic about the topic of the study, others exhibited an indifferent attitude towards 

the interview and patient records review, during the data gathering stage. This however, 

may not be unconnected with the impression some of them have on the study, many saw 

the study as an attempt to put them out of their jobs, if computerization system should be 

introduced in hospitals and clinics. 



Without laboratory 

III 

General hospiLtl, 

Specialist hospital 

And Teaching Hospital 

Chloroquine 

(tablets, syrup, 

injectable) 

16 

sulfadoxine/pyri 

methamine (tablets) 

quinine (injection) 

days or if the illness is 

severe, treat with IM quinine 

And refer to Level III. 

Confirm diagnosis by 

microscopy. Treat with 

oral CQ. If vomitig persist 

>3X/D or if illness is severe, 

treat with parenteral CQ or 

quinine until patient can 

tolerate oral CQ. 

• Antipyretics, sponge baths and extra fluids should be given to all patients 

with fever. 
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2.4 Algorithm for Diagnosis and treatment of malaria at levell facilities 

FEVER(.2: 37.50c 
HISTORY OF FEVER 
WITHIN PAST 2 DAYS? 

YES 

MALE 

NO 

PROBABLY 

NOT MALARIA 

FEMALE 

NOT PREGNANT 

OTHER CAUSES OF FEVER? 

TREAT 
APPROPRIATELY 

SEVERE 
MALARIA? 

TREAT MILD TO 
MODERATE MALARIA 

CURED? 

PREGNANT 

REFER TO LEVEL II 
OR LEVEL III 

Children 0-4 years of age should also be treated for malaria. 
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2.5 Treatment of Non-severe Malaria 

Antipyretics, such as paracitamol, sponge baths and extra fluids are recommended 

for all children and adult with fever. 

Oral chloroquine (CQ) is the drug of choice for mild to moderate malaria in all 

areas of Nigeria. 

(150 mg base par tablet; 50mg base par 5ml syrup; 200mg base in 5ml ample). 

Dosage: By body weight: 25mg base CQ/kg body weight over three days 

preferably after meals 

1 st day 10mi base/kg 

2nd day 10mg base/kg 

3rd day 5mg base/kg 

Dosage: By Age: 

Age (years) D1 D2 D3 

Dosage From 

Less than 1 75mg 75mg 37.5mg 

Tablet V2 1/2 1/4 

Syrup 7.5ml 7.5ml 3.75 

1-3 150mg 150mg 75mg 

Tablets 1 V2 

Syrup 15ml 15m! 7.5ml 

4-6 22.5mg 22.5mg 150mg 

Tablets 1 - V2 1 - V2 1 

7-11 300mg 300mg 150mg 



Tablets 

>12 

Tablets 

Chloroquine 

2 

600mg 

4 

19 

2 

600mg 

4 

300mg 

2 

Side effects: Toxicity is minimal at doses recommended for malaria 

chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis. Side effects include dizziness, mild gestro

intestinal disturbance (e.g nausea, vomiting, abdominal discomfort and disrrhoea). 

Pruritus may occur but usually disappears within 72 hours of withdrawal of drug. 

Rarely, ocular damage from severe retrinopathy may occur. It is assumed that this 

association is related to high affinity of malanin. Containing tissue for the 4 -

aminoquinolines. A cumulative dosage of 100gm chloroquine base over a life time IS 

probably the maximum total amount to be executed. 

Contraindication: The only contraindication to the use of chloroquine is the 

history of severe chloroquine include pruritus. Alternatives to chloroquine for use in 

patient with a history of severe chloroquine induced pruritus are 

sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine and amodiaquine. 

2. Sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine 

(500 mg sulfadoxine + 25mg pyrimethamine per tablet) recommended for patients 

with contraindication to chloroquine use or patients with chloroquine treatment failure. 

Dosage: By age: single dose 

Age (years) 

0-3 

4-8 

9-11 

Dose (tablets) 

Y2 

1 Y2 



12-15 

12-15 

> 1 () 

20 

• Similarly for Sulfalene/pyrimethamine (500mg sulfalene 25mg 

pyrimethamine) 
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Sid~~ects_~: These include skin reactions in the form of erythema multi-form or 

Stevens -Johnson syndrome, which can be fatal. Very rarely borne marrow suppression 

and haemolysis occur in GGPD-deficient individuals. 

Conindications* : 

1. Not recommended for malaria prophylaxis either alone or in combination with 

other drugs. Fatal reactions are estimated to occur in 1111,000 to 1/25,000 

persons using SP for chemoprophylaxis. 

2. Not recommended for individuals with history of sulfonamide its use m 

pregnancy. 

• Similarly for sulfalene/pyrimethamine (Guideline for malaria control for 

physicians in Nigeria, 1990) 

3. Amodaiguine 

(200mg based par tablet; 50mg base par 5ml syrup) recommended as alternative 

therapy for patients with severe chloroquine pruritus and for patients with malaria 

apparently not sensitive to chloroquine. 

Dosage: By body weighC 25mg base kg body weight 

1 st day 

3
rd 

d ay 

10mg/kg 

10mg/kg 

Smg/kg 



Dosage: ~YJIg~: 

Age (years) 

Dosage Form 

Less than 1 

Tablet 

1-3 

Tablet 

4-6 

Tahlet 

7-11 

Tablet 

12-14 

Tablet(s) 

> 15 

Tablets 

D1 

50mg 

100mg 

200mg 

200mg 

400mg 

2 

600 

3 

D2 D3 

50mg 25mg 

1/8 

50mg 50mg 

200mg 50mg 

200mg 100mg 

1 

400mg 200ng 

2 

400 400 

2 2 

, , I < , 
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Side effecl~: In normal recommended doses for the treatment of malaria, side 

effect similar to chloroquine may be able to tolerate amodiaquine. Repeated 

administration may lead to severe luecopaenia and agranulytosis, which may be fatal. Use 

in the treatment of malaria requires careful monitoring of hematological parameters. 

Contradiction: should not be used for malaria prophylaxis. 

4. Oral Quinine 

(300 mg salt per tableC 300mg per ml injectable) recommended for therapy of 

severe malaria and cases of malaria not responding to chloroquine; 

sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine or amodiaquine. 

Age (years) Dosage to be given daily for 7days Dosage form 

Less than 1 75mg 12hrly 

Tablet 12hrly 

1-3 150mg 12hrly 

Tablet 12hrly 

4-6 150mg 8hrly 
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Tablet 8hrly 

7-11 300mg 8hrly 

Tablet 1 tablet 8hrly 

12-14 450mg 8hrly 

Tablet 1 1;2 8hrly 

>15 600mg 8hrly 

Tablets 2 8hrly 

Quinine 

Side I ·:rrects: These include guddiness, ringing, in the cars, blurred vIsIon and 

tremors ("cinchonism"). In the recommended dosages for the treatment of malaria these 

symptoms are not severe enough to stop treatment. The symptoms usually subside 

spontaneously when drug administration ends. Hypoglycaemia may be precipitated by 

quinine therapy . 

. Contra!DQic<l,.tioD: the use of quine in pregnancy should be individually assessed 

by a physician. Untreated malaria may be more likely to induce abortion than quinine 

therapy. 

In adult patient with P EaJ<,:ipamm infections, which appear to be resistant to 

chloroquine, sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine and amodiaquine, the following therapy is 

recommended: 
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Quinine 300mg tablet 8-hourly x 3days and 

Tetracycline, 250mg tablet 6hrly x 7days . 

Dose for children older than 7years of age with such infections may be adjusted 

according to the following: 

8-11 years of age 

12-15 years of age 

1;2 to % adult dose 

% to full adult dose 

due to the toxicity of tetracycline in children less than 8years of age, this regimen 

is not recommended for this age group. Additional antimalarial drugs now under 

investigation may become available for use in patients with multiple drug

resistant P. falcoparium infections in the near future (guideline for malaria control 

Federal Republic of Nigeria 1990) 

Therapy of Severe Malaria in Children and Adults 

Level of Health Care Delivery 

Level II 

First referral 

CQ-

Sensitive 

Malaria 

Level III 

First/second referral 

Chloroquine 3.5mg base/kg 

1m 8hrly until patient can 

take oral therapy to complete 

Total dose of25mg base/kg 

chloroquine 5mg baser 

in 10mllgk isotonic 

saline or 5% dextrose 

Iv infusion over 4hrs, 

Then 5 mg base/kg in 

10 mllkg isotonic saline 

or 5% dextrose over 

2-4hrs, 12-hrly to total 

dose 25mg base/kg 



CQ-

Resistant 

Malaria 

or 

Quine * 8.3 mg base/kg 

(lOmg base in children) 

1m 8-hrly until patient 

can take oral therapy 

26 

to complete 7days therapy 

Quinine* 8.3mgbase/kg 

(lOmgbase/kg in children) 

1m 8hrly until patient can 

Take oral therapy to 

Quinine* 16.7 mg base 

in 10mI/kg isotonic 

saline or 5% dextrose 

iv infusion over 4 hrs, 

then 8.3mg base/kg 10mg 

base/kg in children/over 2-4 

hrs 8-hrly until patient can 

take oral therapy to complete 

7days therapy. 

Quinine* 16.7mgbase/kg 

(20mgbase/kg in children) 

in 10mI/kg isotonic saline or 

5% dextrose iv infusion over 

Complete 7 days therapy 

5hrs, 

hen8. 3 mgbase/kg( 1 Omgbase/ 

kg in children) in 10mllkg 

isotric saline or 5% dextrose 

iv infusion over 4hrs, 8hrly 

until patient can take oral 

therapy to complete 7 days 

therapy (transaction of the 

Royal Society of the Tropical 

Medicine 

1986). 

and Hygiene, 
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Children and Adult with Sickle Cell Disease. 

Individuals, both children and adults, with sickle cell disease are widely 

recognized to be at increased risk of sickle cell crisis from malaria infections. It is 

recommended that children with known sickle cell diseases be given life time body 

weight per week or daily proguanil at l.Smg/kg body weight per day. (chloroquine, 

prophylaxis of Smg/kg body weight per week may also be considered but the duration of 

prophylaxis should be judiciously determined by clinician to prevent the risk of severe 

retinopathy and other side effects (guideline for malaria control for physicians in Nigeria, 

1990). 

2.6 TYPHOID FEVER IN NIGERIA 

Typhoid fever is an insidious fabrile illness of prolonged duration primarily 

caused by samonella typi, and to some limited extent, para-typhi 1 and para-typhi 2. The 

disease is characterized by persistently high fever, rash, generalized pain, headache and 

severe abdominal pain that can lead to intestinal bleeding and even death. It is a common 

cause of morbidity and mortality all over the world, especially in communities with poor 

sanitation and living conditions. 

Individuals with unsanitary personal habits, who harbor the organisms and hold 

position as looks or food attendants, can quickly aid in spreading the disease. It is thus 

major public health concern in these areas, where conditions exist that predispose them to 

acquisition of the infection. The organism (S.typhi), is essentially confined to humans 

either in a newly required disease state or as a carrier. As the organism gains access to the 

body through the gastro-intestinal route, the pathologic activities of the illness start along 

the intestinal tract. With a short period of multiplication and invasion of the small 

intestinal mucosal wall, the typhoid baccilli invades the blood system. 
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ABSTRACT 

This project is solely on the application of expert system in medical diagnosis and 

treatment of typhoid and malaria fever. 

The work is in two phases: The consultation process in the diagnosis of the 

diseases, and the personal data storage of each patient that has undergone such 

consultation. 

The process of the diagnosis of the diseases is based purely on the signs and 

symptoms manifested, and the laboratory result of each patient blood test. Based on this 

factors prescription~ will then be given accordingly. 
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At this level more detailed histories, clinical observations and physical 

examination will be undertaken. Three categories of patient may be anticipated at this 

level: those attending a health provider for the first time for this illness, those attending 

for follow up of previous visits for this illness and those referred from level I for this 

illness. Patients referred from other facilities should be examined by a medical officer or 

a community health officer/assistant. 

Level II l: General Hospitals: Specialist Hospitals: Teaching Hospitals. 

At this level an experienced physician or specialist may complete a full clinical 

assessment with support from laboratory and other diagnostic services. Patient may be 

presenting for the first time for this illness, may be visiting for follow-up of the same 

illness or may be referrals from level I or level II facilities. Here, severe cases and 

complicated malaria including patients who fail to respond to therapy in level I & II will 

be managed. 

B. Laboratory Diagnosis 

The laboratory diagnosis of malaria infections may not be necessary at Level I 

l~'lcilities. Level II and Level III facilities (1) should train competent staff, (2) should 

maintain supplies of reagent and equipment. and (3) should utilize standard techniques for 

the laboratory diagnosis of malaria, (Guideline for malaria Control, Federal Ministry of 

J Iealth, 1990). 
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A Consultant Physician and Paediatrician based in Washington D.C. U.S, Lateef 

Olopoenia (1996), said that there are several other diseases which could present with 

same symptoms as typhoid fever, most worrying, he said, is the treatment of typhoid 

fever with Choloromphenicol, the most common drug often prescribed for typhoid fever 

by doctors, has a side-effect said to be more fatal than typhoid fever itself, bone marrow 

depression. 

He further stressed that a patient with bone marrow depression often suffer a 

severe anaemia and usually requires a bone marrow transplantation to survive. Of course, 

with such mis-diagnosis as seen in several hospitals in this country real ailment suffered 

by the patient may go on being ignored for a long time while he is being treated for 

typhoid until it lead to a more serious complication or even death. 

From the aforementioned, it can be observed that mis-diagnosis of malaria and 

typhoid fever is the common practice in most clinics and hospitals in African countries 

today. This problem therefore, requires expert system in medical diagnosis and treatment 

of the above mentioned diseases. 

1.1 MAGNITUDE OF THE PROBLEM 

It has been documented that malaria and typhoid fever is still a very big public 

health problem in most African countries. This course may not be unconnected with the 

inadequate portable drinking water and poor environmental sanitation in most African 

countries. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF MALARIA 

According to Lambo (1983), the distribution of malaria within tropical Africa 

which has changed a little in the past 20 years, is governed by two factors. 

A suitable vector species of anopheline mosquitoes vector species are found in most area 

of tropical Africa, but in semi-desert areas mosquitoes may be unable to survive in any 

numbers and transmission may be limited to the period of the short wet season. One 

beneficial effort of the Sehelian drought has been a reduction in the prevalence of malaria 

in some affected area. 

PATTERN OF MALARIA INFECTION 

The pattern of malaria infection seen in community is determined by the duration 

of malaria transmission in that area, the infectivity of the vectors, the extent man

mosquitoe control and the degree of immunity of the population. Mathematical models 

have been constructed which can predict what will happen when anyone of the variable 

is changed. 

Malaria endemically varies from high endemic (holo-endemic) areas, such as the 

costal regions of West Africa, to area in which there are only occasional epidemics 

(Fountaire, et,al, 1961). 

1.2 TYPHOID - ORGANISM AND IT'S DISTRIBUTION 

Classical typhoid is caused by Salmonella typhi, a Gram-negative baccillus with 

flagella (H) and Somatic (0) antigens. The organism is ingested in contaminated food or 

drink; it reaches the terminal ileum where it causes hyperplasia of the payer's patches and 

passes through their lymphoid cells to reach the system circulation. The bacteraemia 

which follows persits until treatment eradicates salmonellae or they are removed in the 
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the same complains. A widal test is ordered and you are notified after a day or two by 

your doctor that you have a case of typhoid fever. 

The truth is that, you may have had one of the several other diseases, for example, 

malaria, rheumatic fever, miliary TB, infectious hepatitis, brucellosis, and so on, which 

according to Lateef Olapoenia (1995), equally test positive by widal agglutination test. 

It is hoped that the findings from the present study will throw more light on the 

diagnosis and treatment of malaria and typhoid, and also aid clinicians to delineate 

typhoid from other fever causing agents. 

1.5 THE SIGNIFICANT OF THE STUDY 

In most malaria endemic reglOns of Africa Serologic differentiation between 

typhoid fever, malaria and other infectious processes based on widal agglutination is very 

unreliable and non-diagnostic. 

As stated earlier in this paper, other bacteria, viral and ricketsial diseases with 

similar clinical presentation as malaria or typhoid, have elevated titre of both 0 and H 

antigens ofwidal agglutination. 

A consultant physicaian (Olopoenia 1995) warned that to initiate treatment, 

particularly with chloromphenicol in such a patient, with only a single positive widal test, 

as practiced in clinics and hospitals is most unfortunate. 

The finding from this study is likely to have far reaching implications for 

clinicians and other para-medicals in this State. 
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.ORGANlZATlON -OF TEST 

This brief introduction to the study problem serves as the first chapter of the text. 

Chapter two reviews literature on malaria and typhoid fever, with emphasis on the 

diagnosis and its treatment. 

The problem identification and definition, feasibility study, the existing system, 

fact finding method and input and output specification are presented in this chapter. 

Chapter four explains the software development and implementation, the choice of 

software package and programming language and then the report of the output. 

Chapter five focuses on hardware and software requirement for setting up 

computer centre followed by conclusion and recommendation based on the findings. 

1.6 OPERAT10NALDEEINIT10N OF TERMS. 

A rising titre: A sign that the salmonella typhi germs which causes typhoid fever 

is present in the blood system. 

Endocardiasis: A diseases of the heart (inflamation) 

Mortality: Death rate 

Plasmodium: A parasite that causes malaria 

Erythrocytes: Red blood cells 

Antipyretic: Drugs given to reduce high fever 

Chemoprophylaxis: Drugs taken for prevention of disease. 



Erythema: Redness of the skin 

Haemolysis: Destruction of the red blood cells 

Abortion: Expulsion from the uterus of the product' of conception before the 

24th week of pregnancy, 

Still birth: Expulsion from the uterus of the product" _of conception after the 24th 

week of pregnancy, 
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1.7 THE OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

The objective of this study is to assess the method of computerizing the diagnosis and 

treatment of typhoid and malaria fever, and suggest cost and benefit analysis of the 

system. 

SCOPE 

The study covers only the process involved in the diagnosis and treatment of typhoid 

and malaria fever in the hospitals and clinics in Niger State. 

A visit to some urban and rural hospitals and clinics (Secondary and Primary 

health care facilities) was carried out during this study, and the author also reviewed 

patients record and interview doctors and other health professional involved in the 

diagnosis and treatment of typhoid and malaria fever in the hospitals and clinics visited in 

the State. 
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Chemoprophylaxis for pregnant women 

Although malaria infection during pregnancy may have severe effects on the 

pregnant and her fetus, it appears that low birth weight is the major risk factor with 

regard to neonatal and infant mortality. 

Effective weekly malaria prophylaxis have been demonstrated to prevent malaria 

infection during pregnancy but comprehensive evaluations on the impact of prophylaxis 

on outcome measures such as birth weight and infant mortality have not been completed. 

Concern has been expressed that chemoprophylaxis may result in reduced maternal. 

Immunity which might decrease the transfer of anti-malaria immunity which 

might decrease the transfer of anti-malaria immunity to the fetus and to infant during 

their first six months of life. 

In this country, even though chloroquine resistance has recently been 

documented, it is still recommended that all pregnant women be given a curative 

treatment dose of 1500mg of chloroquine base over three days (600-600-300) at the time 

of first attendance at a health facility. This initial curative treatment dose is recommended 

because a symptomatic malaria infection has been dictated in substantial proportions of 

pregnant women and curative treatment dose may be helpful to eliminate parasitaemia. 

Laboratory-confirmed cases of symptomatic malaria in pregnant women should 

be initially treated with 1500mg of chloroquine base over 3 days. If clinical symptoms or 

parasitaemia continue, treatment with 30mg/kg body weight of quinine for 7days is 

recommended. Suspect cases of acute malaria in pregnant women at institutions within 

the resource or staff to confirm the diagnosis should be referred to the appropriate health 

facility. Treatment of pregnant women with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine, tetracycline or 

amocliaquine during pregnancy is not recommended (guideline for malaria control, 

Federal republic of Nigeria). 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

This chapter begins with a brief outline of the status of malaria and typhoid fever 

in Nigeria, its epidemiology and diagnosis and it conclude with the treatment. 

2.0 Status of Malaria in Nigeria 

Malaria represents one of the major causes of mortality and morbidity through out 

Nigeria (Guideline lor malaria control in Nigeria, 1990). Although the risk of malaria 

exists through the country, the endemicity of malaria is generally holoendemic in rural 

areas and mesoendemic in urban areas. These levels of endemicity are remarkably stable, 

The plasmodium speCles responsible for malaria infections in Nigeria are P. 

Falciparum, P. Malaria, and P. Ovale. Greater than 80% of malaria infection are caused 

by P. Falciparum, while up to 15% are caused by P. Malaria and less than 5% are caused 

by P. Ovale infections. Mixed infections with P. Falciparum are common. 

The major vector of human malaria are Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto (S. S), A. 

arabiensis, A. Funestus, and A. arabiensis are most dominant in the savanna areas and 

cities while A. gambiae (S.S) are highly dense in the forest areas. A. Funestus has an 

uneven distribution and the salt-water forms of A. melas are essentially coastal species. 

The actual incidence and mortality rates of malaria are unknown due to 

incomplete reporting. However, available data indicates that malaria is the most common 

caLIse of the outpatient visits in Nigeria. Malaria consistently ranks among the five most 

common causes of death for all ages and represents 8-12% of childhood deaths under 

ages of five. Estimates indicate that approximately 50% of the population experience at 

least one episode of malaria each year. 
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In addition to its importance as a cause of mortality, malaria infections represent 

substantial social costs due to school absenteesium and radical economic productivity. 

Malaria during the first and second pregnancy may result in low birth weight infants and 

may be associated with increased rates of abortions and stillbirths (guideline for malaria 

control 1990). 

The future problem of malaria in· Nigeria is likely to be complicated by the 

existance of drug-resistant P. falciparum. Although reports of chloroquine-resistance P. 

falciparum (CRPF) were published in 1970's it was not until January 1987 that a 

confirmed case of CRPF was reported in an expatriate visitor to Nigeria additional 

studies conducted by the National Malaria Surveillance network have documented the 

presence of CRPF in children 0-4 years of age in all four primary Health Care Zones of 

the country. Although chloroquine is still currently clinically effective throughout the 

country, the existance of parasitologic resistance to chloroquine indicates that alternative 

drugs will need to be evaluated for the maintenance of effective recommendations 

(Federal Republic of Nigeria Guideline for Malaria Control for Physicians in Nigeria, 

1990). 

2.1 EPIDEMILOGY 

Infection with plasmodium falcipamim P. malariae, and P. ovale occurs 

throughout most of the tropical Africa. Plasmodium vivax can effect only blood cells 

possessing surface membrane receptors related to Duffy blood group antigens. These 

antigens are found rearly in Negroes; this is the probable reason for the infrequent 

accurance ofP. vivax malaria in West Africa (Miller, 1977). 

THE PARASITE 

Malaria in man is rearly always due to infection with plasmodium falciparum, P. 

malariae, P. vivax or P. ovale Malaria is usually spread by the bite of an infected female 

anopheline mosquitoe but may follow transfussion of infected blood or use of a syringe 
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2.7 EPlDEMIOLOGY OF TYPHOID FEVER. 

As stated earlier, typhoid is transmitted faeco-orally by water or food 

contaminated by salmonella typhi. As it is water borne, a small infection dose can cause 

the disease in some one who drinks polluted water .As so many water supplies all over 

Africa are inadequately protected, the disease is always common, particularly among 

overcrowded urban migrants who often live in wretched condition. 

It can also be described as water-washed. this term is used if a water supply is 

inadequate so that a fecal or urinary carrier can contaminate food because he can not 

wash adequately after passing urine or stool,(Feachem, etal, 1980). 

2.8 LABORATORY EY ALUATIONSIDIAGNOSIS 

A critical determination of the infection in the inoculun size. Where as 109 bacilli 

(size of pin head) will produce disease in 95% of healthy individuals, a 103 rarely will 

cause any symptoms. 

Culturing or isolating the organism from the blood when the numbers of bacteria 

present in the blood is small, is usually difficult in most of the suspected typhoid infected 

patients. Contrary to prior teaching that positive stool culture for S. typhi does not occur 

until the third week of infection, report have shown that indeed positive stool culture for 

S typhi can be obtained throughout all stages of illness, (Olopoenia). 

Definitive diagnosis of typhoid fever rests upon isolation of the organisms from either 

blood, stool, urine or tissue. However, makin& such expensive diagnosis test is usually a 

major economic undertaking in Africa, where must countries in Africa faces severe 

economic hardship. Thus sustaining such laboratory procedures tests for making 

diagnosis of typhoid fever both in private and public hospitals and clinics are always a 

big problem. 
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It is on the basis of the above that a consultant physician (Olopoenia, 1996), stated 

that practicing doctors are always left in dilemma, particularly the young doctors with 

very little clinical experience in making diagnosis of typhoid fever without laboratory 

studies. The old serologic widal agglutination test, which lacks sensitivity, specificity for 

S. typhi and at times difficult for the test result to be reproduced, has become the main 

ancillary laboratory diagnosis test available to the doctors. 

The diagnostic value of widal agglutination is very limited, particularly in Africa 

where several other infectiol\s agents share common antigens with S. typhi and causes 

false positive results. It is not uncommon to have patients with pyrexia, presenting at 

doctors office to be diagnosed as having typhoid fever on the basis of one single false 

positive sorologic \Vidal test. Total dependance on the widal test have created a 

significant problem of over utilization of chLorophenicol. several cases of plastic 

anaemia due to chlorophenicol toxicity have also been reported, as well as bone marrow 

destroduction. In addition, several other cases of S. typhi resistant to chlorophenicol have 

been reported (Olopoenia 1996) 

A new diagnQstic kit for typhoid 

A newly developed diagnostic kit for USA called" rapid salmonella Dipstick Kit" 

has the capability of diagnosing salmonella. The kit only uses stool sample from patient 

and test is done in the doctors office while the patient waits. A negative or positive result 

is available to the patient in 20 minutes. A highly efficient kit with a sensitive of 99.5% 

and specificity of 90%. 

Unlike the widal test, the typhoid test is specific for salmonella, with very high 

sensitivity as well. According to Olopoenia (1996), its introduction and utilization in 

several health care facilities and clinical settings have been highly applauded in several 

areas in Africa because of its accuracy, simplicity, affordability. The typhoid check is 
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pre-package to perform test per kit and to be disposed of after usage. It is simple and can 

be done at the doctors office while patient is in the waiting room. 

This product if made available in clinics and hospitals, will surely improve the 

quality of health care, and furthermore, aid clinicians to delineate typhoid from other 

fever causing agents. 

Treatment 

The antibiotic of choice is chlorophenicol it is cost-effective and always available, 

and highly effective because it penetrates microphages and reaches a high concentration 

in the hymphatic system. The dose of chlorophenicol is 50mglkgldaily in adults or 

children, which is conveniently given as 3x250mg every 6hours to the average adult: the 

total daily doses of3g can be given till the temperature becomes normal and then 2g daily 

for 19days to a total dose not exceeding 42g (snyder, etal, 1976). 

The patient begging to feel better after 2 to 3 days and his temperature can be 

expected to have fallen to normal at the fifth day (range 4 -7 days), when S. typhi should 

have disappeared from the stool; blood cultured become sterile after two days (Bircaire, 

etal 1981). 

Other antibiotics are, Amoxycillin, the dose m adult is Ig 6 hourly and for 

children it IS 100mg/kgldaily for 14 days. Trimethoprim-Sulfamothoxazole, 

Ciprotloxacin, and augment are dntgs that have shown significant improvement against 

clinical isolates of typhoid baccilli with minimum side effect (Afifi, etal 1976). 

Olopoenia, (1996) caution that, while chlorophenical may remam standard 

therapy because of its high activity against most clinical isolates of typhoid bacilli, the 

rampant use of this dntg for suspected and unproven cases of typhoid fever requires 

urgent address. According to him, several cases of chlorophenical induced aplastic 

anaemia, bone marrow destruction, and hepatitis have been reported by several doctors. 
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General measures 

It is essential to restore any fluid deficit quickly~ this is critical in those who need 

surgical treatment those who develop rapid severe muscle wasting must have added care 

with their skin and pressure areas. 

Psychosis can be controlled with chlopromazine but electroconvulsive therapy 

may be necessary in sever catatonia (Pillary, etal, 1975). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT SYSTEM DESIGN. 

3.0 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter will focus on system analysis and design. System analysis can be define as 

process of gathering facts, interpreting facts and using the information to recommend 

improvement to a system. 

System analysis consist of series of stages. They are often called system life 

cycle. These stages are: 

1. Problem definition/identification 

11. Feasibility studies. 

111. Investigation and facts recording 

IV. Analysis 

v. System design 

These are the stages that will be used in this study. The design stage of this study 

will be based on the full description of the expert system. Here effort will be made to 

discuss the system requirement and system specification. 

While diagnostic and treatment is said to be procedures of identifying a particular 

disease and how to overcome it in the body. 

3.1 Problem Definition and Identification 

One of the greatest problem and commonly featured in most of our hospitals in 

l his country is the long time usually spent by patient waiting to be attended to by a 

doctor. More so, there is always delay in records retrieving and sometimes records 
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are even lost completely, and that may have adverse effect on the diagnosis and the 

treatment of a patient. 

3.2 FeasibilitY-.IDJdy 

The main purpose of feasibility study is to carry out preliminary investigation on 

the problem and look at possible alternative solution. Under the feasibility study, focus 

will be made on the analysis of the benefits for each alternative solution before 

recommendation will be made to establish the best alternative solutions. 

In carrying out the feasibility study, the principle of procedures will be used to 

determine the strength and weakness of the existing system. These principles are:-

i. Purpose:- the purpose behind the present system was to properly differentiate 

the diagnosis of the malaria & typhoid in man and treat them within limited time, and 

also cope with rapid growth in number of patients in our hospitals and clinics against the 

present high ratio of patient per doctor in this country i.e, (1 to 200). The present manual 

system is not meeting the system demands. 

ii. Work Flow:- the present system does not allow satisfactory workflow since it 

involve many stages before the real treatment is done. 

iii. Specialization and Standardization:- It allow for other health workers other 

than doctors to properly differentiate the diagnosis of malaria & typhoid fever in the 

hospitals and clinics. For example, Nurses, Community health officers and Community 

health extension workers, who are always engaged in the diagnosis and treatment of the 

patients. 

iv. Flexibility:- The current system is not flexible against the ratio of patient per 

doctor in this country. The present system is faulty i.e. the misdiagnosis and treatment of 
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patient for malaria and typhoid fever in most hospitals and clinics, make the system 

inflexible. 

v. Reliability:- The system is reliable if doctors along with other health 

professional, i.e., Nurses, Community Health Officers and Community Health Extension 

Workers in the hospitals and clinics are involve in making diagnosis and treatment of 

malaria and typhoid fever. This will go along way in reducing the workload experience 

by the doctors in the hospitals. 

vi. Time:- Because of the high ratio of patient per doctors, most patients spent the 

whole day waiting to take their turn to sec the only available doctor on duty. The time 

spent waiting to be attended to may worsen the patients ill-health or may even lead to 

his/her death. 

3.3 The Existing System 

The existing system of diagnosing malaria and typhoid fever in man IS as 

follows:-

1. Clinical diagnosis 

11. Laboratory diagnosis 

In Dispensary/Health post without laboratory facilities statTed by a village health 

worker or community health aids at this level the diagnosis of malaria and typhoid fever 

will be based on symptoms, history and a few basic observations to determine the 

severity of illness. Temperature may also be measured the presence of a history of fever 

in the past 3days or an elevated temperature (> 37.5 ) will be regarded as suspected 

malaria/typhoid fever. 

This procedure is referred to as "Clinical diagnosis of malaria/typhoid fever" 
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Laboratory diagnosis is usually carried out in hospitals or clinics where laboratory 

for the microscopic diagnosis of malaria/typhoid is available. At this level more detailed 

historic clinical observations and physical examinations will be undertaken, (specimen of 

blood is taken for laboratory examination). This is to be carried out by the laboratory 

scientist using some reagents. After which the result is sent back to the medical doctor for 

prescriptions or treatment for the patient. 

3.4 Fact finding method 

The information regarding this study were obtained from the following sources:-

1. Literature review, this include reading from books, journals and lecture 

notes. 

11. Record searching and observations, patients bed head tickets and other 

records were made available for the author to study in the hospital and 

clinic. 

111. The author visited six hospital to find out what was happening about the 

current system. Some of the hospitals visited include, Minna, Bida, Suleja, 

Kontagora, Kagara and Beji Primary Health Care Clinic, interview was 

another source of facts findings of this study. (Urban and rural hospitals). 

Experts responsible for the diagnosis of malaria/typhoid fever in the 

hospitals visited like the doctors and laboratory scientist were interviewed 

in relation to the objectives of this study and satisfactory response were 

received. 

The above method of facts finding were choosing and used for this study because 

this study was limited to the diagnosis of malaria/typhoid fever in hospitals and clinics, it 

is therefore more of field work than using questionnaires. 
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3.S Cost and benefit analysis of the new system. 

Initially, the purpose of the new system might look so costly because of the need 

to purchase the computer system and its installation. The estimated cost of the new 

system is hereby giving below:-

The cost can be broken down into cost of equipment and the running cost or 

operating cost. 

2. 

1. The cost of equipments:-

a. Five (S) computer at NISO,OOO per 1= N7S0,000 

b. Printer 1 Dot-matrix printer and 1 laser printer = N60,000 laser printer LHS 

about N80,000 

c. UPS/Stabilizer NIO,OOO 

d. Soft ware, i. Word perfect N12,000 ii. Dba~e IV or III plus N12,000 Ill. 

Installation cost N15,OOO 

e. Grand total co~t NI29,000 

1. 

11. 

Operating cost 

Five (S} operators at salary ofN3,000 per month 

Training of six (6) doctors and ten (10) Nurses for 4 weeks at the cost of 

NlS,OOO per week amounting to N60,000. 

Ill. Purchase of stationary e.g. Diskettes, Printing papers, printing ribbons 

N20,000 

IV. Overall total NI 6,000. 
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However, the long cost term benefits and other advantages supercede the initial cost. 

(A) the cost benefits could be discussed under the following headings:-

I. Reduction in the number of medical personnel:- with the introduction of 

computer systems, there will be reduction in the ratio of patient per doctor. 

This will howe\cr, save the organization some huge amount of money, in 

esense, there will be reduction in money use for salaries and other fringe 

benefits of doctors. 

11. Reduction in stationary:- The stationary such as patients bed head ticket, 

filing cabinet will be eliminated or reduced, this will again aid the 

organization to save huge amount of money. 

Other benefits 

1. Time:- With the new system, there will be reduction in time spent at the out 

patient department in hospitals and clinics, waiting to be attended to by the 

doctor. 

11. Life saving:- With the new system, emergency and senous cases could be 

attended to in good time, thereby saving the life of many patients, because of the 

prompt diagnoses and treatment of their cases. 

111. Elimination of loosing patient records:- With the new system, there will be 

reduction in the lost of patient records hence, the patients are entered into the 

diskettes which will be stored and saved and can be called when ever the need 

anses. 
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3.6 Input and output specification 

Output specification:- Is necessary to consider what is required for the system 

before deciding how to set about producing it. For the purpose of determining the output 

requirement, considera on will need to be made on the form, types, volumes and 

frequency of report and :ocuments. 

Since the mam concern of this study is on the diagnoses and treatment of 

malaria/typhoid fever, emphases will be the registration of patients particulars, processing 

the data or p. irticulars to identify the particular sickness the patient is suffering from. 

Updating oftlle patients me and report producing. 

A cop i of the report (prescription) will be required to be produced to be used by 

patient for hi~/her own treatment (tablets or injection) as the case may be. Therefore, our 

output file wil. serve also as an output file where reports will be generated. 

3.7 Input specification 

Comideration ·.f the input will be influenced by the need of the output. In 

determining the output, the following need is to be considered:-

1. Data collection method and validation. 

11. Type of input media available. 

111. The volume of the input documents 

IV. Design of input layout. 

In designing the input layout for the convenience and better understanding there 

will be one input file and this file will contain all the patients records that will be used in 

this project work. The file will be named PAT.DBF. For the purpose of this project the 

file will contain twenty (20) patient records. 
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CAHPTERFOUR 

4.0 Software development and Implementation. 

Introduction 

This chapter will concentrate on software development and implementation. 

lIenee discussion will be focused on choice of software packages, the element of the 

software packages, programming languages and work station requirement. 

The chapter also, include the data stmcture for some of the input and output files 

and programme developr,lent. The implementation aspect talk of operational manual, 

change over procedures and documentation. 

4.1 Choice of software packages and programming 

Some of the criter;a used for the choice of software packages and programming 

language are:-

1. The efkct i veness and efTiciency of the packages with regards to the 

functions of the programmes. 

11. The facilities for differentiating type of file processing. 

Ill. The security of the records in the file. 

IV. The facilities for maintaining, adding new records, updating, modifying 

and easy retrieval of records. 

v. The flexibility of the packages. 

VI. users friendliness. 

Based (1) the above outlined criteria and the types of files that will be required for 

processing, two application software packages will be adopted for this project or study. 

These are word perfect 6.0 and Dbase IV packages. 
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4.2 Software Regqi!cillent andJts Features 

In addition to the operating system, there are other two categories of software that 

are required for this project these are:-

1. Generalized applications packages and 

11. Users application programs 

Application packages are suits of prohTfamms with associated documentation used 

for particular type of problem or variety of similar problems. 

A generalized application packages, therefore is the one which provides, a 

completely general set of facilities which are of use in dealing with similar type of task 

which arise in a wide variety of different application problems. 

The generalized application packages required for this project work are:-

1. Data base management System Packages - Dbase IV, and 

ll. Word processing packages - Word perfect 6.0. 

The users application program are application specifically written by the user, and 

are aimed at providing all the facilities required for a particular class of application 

problem, such as pay roll of the users organization. 

The users application program are the main task of this project. The development 

and testing of these program is the next sub-heading. 
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4.3 FILE DESIGN 

Once data is completed the next step is to make the final organization of it into 

files. This is of key importance because once you entered data into a database and decide 

to add fields, you must go to all existing records and enter the new field values. 

The method (lJopted in this design is to group the data into logical class and 

according to the output requirement. The following factors are considered for the 

designing of all the database files used in the package written. 

1. Accessing the file 

2. To many f..e fields in each file are avoided 

3. The main ;)b~ ~ctive of integration of Dbase file is strictly persued. For the 

purpose of thi:; project one master file is used and this will be more of a 

permanent and reference file. It contains all the data of each patient and new 

records can also be entered and the output produced. 

4.4 PROGRAMS 

This part of the chapter discussed briefly the functions of the modular programs 

that were written for this study. The programs code are in appendix A. 

1. Main title Programs: Program on executive display the title, the 

probJTammer and the supervisor on the screen, and it will also lead the user 

to the main menu program. 

11. Menu Pro!- 1m: The function of this program is to enhance the display of 

the main menu. The main menu contains the following. 
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a. Append Program:- this enable the user to enter new record into any of 

the master file. 

b. Modify Program:- This enable the user to modify any of the record in 

the file for example after the result of a patient from the laboratory, it 

is the modify program that will change the patient given data and 

simultaneously his diagnosis and treatment. 

c. Report:- The report program, enable us to produce report for the 

individual patient, and yearly report, given the list of the patients 

tn:ated in that hospital for typhoid and malaria fever. 

Database structUl es for the Qatient file 

DISCRIPTION FINAME F/TYPE F/WID DEC 

NAME NAME C 15 

INDEX NO INDEX C 5 

ADDRESS ADDRESS C 20 

SEX SEX C 1 

AGE AGE N 2 

MARITAL STATUS M/STATUS C 6 

OCCUPATION OCCUP C 10 

DAT;~ DATE D 8 

WEIGHT WEIGHT C 3 

DATE OF LI VISIT L/DATE D 8 

LAST COMPLAIN L/COMP C 15 

COLD COLD C 3 

HEADACHE HEAD C 6 

RUN NING TEMP RlTEMP C 3 

LOSS OF APPT LlAPPT C 3 

VOl\'! ITTING VOM C 3 

GIBODY W/NESS W/BODY C 3 

PULSE RATE PIRATE C 11 

DIAl:.RHOEA DIAR C 3 
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20 

21 

22 
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ABDI PAIN ABD/P 

HEARTBEAT WBEAT 

URINARY O/PUT U/O/PUT 

P/APPEARANCE P/APP 

C 

C 

C 

C 

3 

10 

9 

9 



MINSTRY OF HEALTH 
NIGER STATE 

PATIENT PRESCRITION CARD 

INDEX NO. 28 FULLNAME: shehu mallam 

ADDRESS: bosso road minna SEX: m 

MARITAL STATUS married OCCUPATION: c/servant 
DATE OF LAST VISIT: 12/04/98 

LAST COMPLAINT: headche 

PRESENT DIAGNOSIS RESULT TYPHOID FEVER 

TREATMENT 

DOCTOR'S NAME 

AGE: 40 

DATE 12/13/9 
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4.6 FLOW CHART FOR THE MODULAR PROGRAMS 

PROJECT TITLE 

.,,, 

MAIN MENU 

., .. 

." .,r ." 

APP MODIFY REP 

u 
-''' ." 

ENTERNEW MODIFY EXIST ANNUAL REP 
RECORD RECORD 

NO.P.REP 
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4.7 OPERATIONAL MANUAL 

Software development will be incomplete until the programs have been written, 

thoroughly tested for a substantial period of time and documented. 

The operational manual is an important part of the documentation as earlier 

stated. Dbase IV programming environment is used for this project. However, it is worth 

noting that the project programs can run on Dbase III plus, environment. Below are 

simple instruction to be followed by the user of the developed software. 

Step 1:- Booting the system frum the hard disk. A successful booting will lead the 

user to C prompt. C! 

Step II:- At CI: type CD Dbase IV, this will lead the user to control panel. 

Step Ill:- At control panel, press C key and you are at dot prompt. 

Step IV:- Now at this prompt, insert the following diskette that contains the 

project programs into A- drive of the system and type SET DEF AUL T to and press 

ENTER KEY. 

Step V:- For the user to run the programs sequentiallystaliing from the main title 

program, the following sub-steps will be followed:-

(a) Type DO PROJ. and press ENTER KEY. The title of the project work will 

appear on the screen, followed by instruction at bottom part of the screen. 

(b) Carrying out the instruction will display the main menu on screen. 

(c) At this point, the user will simply continue to carry out the instructions display 

on the screen base on whatever he/she wants to do. 
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4.8 CHANGE OVER PROGRAMS. 

There are three methods of change over from old system to a new system and they 

are:-

a. Parallel 

b. Direct and 

c. Pilot 

Parallel:- Here the old and new system are run currently, using the same inputs. 

Output from the old system will continue to be distributed until the new system has 

proved satisfactory. At this point the old system is discontinued and the new one take 

place. 

are:-

Some of the features of the parallel methods of change - over are:-

1. It is costly method because of the amount of duplications involved. 

11. This method will need the employment of extra staff or over time working 

for the existing staff. This can create difficulties over the period of the 

change - over. 

1Il. It is only possible where the output from old and new system are easy to 

reconcile and where the system are similar. 

IV. Its usc does give management the facility of fully testing the new system 

whilst retaining the existing system. 

Direct:- Here the old system is discontinued immediately. Some of the features 

1. If the new system has no resemblance with the old, then a direct change -

over is probably inevitable. 

11. There must be complete confidence in the new system's reliability and 

accuracy before the method is used. 



Pilot:- A pilot change-over would involve the changing over of part of the system 

either in parallel or directly. Use of the variation of the first two methods is possible 

when part of the system can be treated as a separated entity. Therefore, with the 

understanding of the three system mentioned above, the pilot system will be must suitable 

among the three sy~ tern because it will definitely reduce the work load usually 

experienced by a med. cal doctors in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases in hospitals 

and clinics. Furtherm< j·e, it will also minimize time spent by patient waiting to see doctor 

for consultation and ,viII create more time for doctors to attend to more serious and 

emergency cases in thl hospitals and clinics. 

The problem of accuracy has been taken care of with the testing of the new 

system during the development period. Couple with the fact that computer system is one 

of the most reliable and ellicient system for data and information storage and processing. 
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Hardware and software requirements for setting up computer centre in a 

hospital 

The requirement for setting up a PC centre for the purpose of diagnosis and 

treatment of typhoid and malaria patients can be divided into two:-

1. HardwaI c:-

- 4 Computer PC IBM Compatible 

- Memory 1.44 MB 

- Disk-drive 1 floppy disk-drive 3.5 inches 

- Hard-disk 1.2 GB 

- 2 Las:r printers 

- StabilizerlUPS 

11. Sofiw, :e:-

- Disk operating system (DOS), MS DOS 6.0 

- Dbase IV 

- Windows 96. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.;0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This study will be incomplete if the review of the research is not carried out. The 

significant of the study is to help in reducing the work load on medical doctors in 

diagnosis and treatment of disease, usually experienced by them in the out patient 

department in the hospitals and clinics. A situation which normally causes patient to 

spend several hours in the queue waiting to be attended to by a doctor in many of our 

hospital and clinics. 

This system if adopted in our hospitals and clinics, will very much ease and 

hasten the work of medical doctors, as well as eliminating congestion of patients seen in 

most hospitals and c: inics. Furthermore, it will provide ground for other health 

professionals i.e., Nurses and even non health professionals like computer operators to 

diagnose and treat patit;nt accurately using the information fed into the system. 

The study introduce us to the life history of the different signs and symptoms of 

typhoid and malaria fever in human being, how to arrive at the diagnosis of the said 

ailments and its treatment. Therefore, this research is a complete and efficient system in 

itself. It is open for use by both doctors, Nurses and community health workers in the 

government and private hospitals and clinics. 

The system is further design and tested on a PC IBM compatible brand of 

computer. The software have therefore been made users friendly since the programs are 

structured in such a way that changes can easily be effected, if the user like computer 

operators i.e., Nurses and community health workers are provided with necessary training 
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~ ----------------- ------------------------------------ . 
* Progr'?'!1l Nctrne 
"* E '.lnct:i.on 
* Author 
~ Date 

P;.'o:j ect 
Mlin ?rogrctm for Title Display 
A :.11. Alm:e.d Bct\'!~l 

Novc:nber I 1998 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* ---------------_ .. _---------------------------------- * 

Set t2lk o,.:"f 
sst scoreboard off 
Set stC\tU8 off 
[0() WflILE • '1'. 

::> t color to Itl/b+ 
@ 3,2"; say ":!!:XPERT S:{Sl'E~l (IN t1EDICAL DIAGNOSIS II 

@ 4 r 3,': 9 a y \I N'm II 
(~ 5,:3 say 1\ TI~EATtvlENT OF !·11,,::"A.RIA" 
@ 6,38 D2Y "N'~D" 
0-;,33 G8y "1'J.I'EOID FEVER" 
'0 ], IJ I 3 9 G [.\ ~l 1I:1 ',! a 

@ i3,32 OciJ "ALB. JI.EMED Elm'JA" 
o ~4,33 cay "PGD/MCS/97/416" 
@ i6,35 S2Y ·SUPERVISED" 
@ J.8,39 Day "DY" 
(~ 20, 33 8 f.I Y I' !v1AL. :c SAt-! AU DU II 

@ 2,22 to 21,60 dQuble 
w.s:i.t 
@ 1,0 cleC\ to 23,79 
ch "" S'lpC\oe( 1) 
I~ 10, 15 :3 C\y II Pl\ESS Y FQl,\ MAIN t~ENTJ AND N TO QU IT" 
@ 10,55 get eh piot '@I" 

DO CASE 
cnUE: ell := "Y" 

d (I mr.le n u 
Cet:)!;;: ell = 'IN" 

quit 
E:NDCASE 

ENDDO 
RE'rUHN 
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- ------------- ---------------------------------------- * 
* PYClgrcun Nctrne 
t: F'I_lncticn 
* Author 
-k Dctte 

Mmenu 
l'13in Proql:~,m for Menu 
II..lh. Ahmed Bct~']ct 

Nov-srr.b·::.:r, 1998 

"* 
.* 

* 
* 

* ---------------------------------------------------- "* 

Set tctlk off 
Set Dcorebo2rd off 
::>:::t BtcttU5 off 
~:et color t(: 1',.;/n+ 
['0 WHILE .:1'. 

@ 1,0 c ea to 2J,79 
@ 2,32 ay"M A I N MEN U" 
@ 3,32 ay replicate ("=",16) 
@ 4,24 0 15,56 double 
@ 5,26 ay "TASK CODE" + space(7) + "task" 
@ 6,30 2y "An ~. space(6) + "ENTER NEW RECORD" 
@ 0,30 ~?-y "B" -I- spc'ICe(6) + "r-10DIF~l RECORD" 
@ 10,30 ~ay "C n + apace(6) + "PRINT RECORD" 
@ 12/30 nay "D" + opace(6) + "EXIT" 
011 = sp8Je(1) 
@ 14,26 say "ENTER TASK CODE" 
@ 14,42 <":Jet cll. Fict "@i" 
!:ead 

DO C1I.SE 

ENl". Xl 
'.ea 

RE' 1RN 

c?,;.:;e eh :::-: "A" 
do i::PP 

C a::; e c h ::;-~ 'I B " 
do !. ryJ 

caee cl1 :.-, "e" 
do rep 

Case ell "."! 

e.xit 
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. ---------------------------------------------------- . 
* ProgrC'lIti NC'lme 
* I!'l.l:1C tiOl'! 

App 
For DZlta Entry 
Alh. l\hrned Bctv7Z1 

NOVenVY3r I 1998 

* 
-/( 

* Alithor .* 
-I< D.:\te * 
* ---------------------------------------------------- ~ 

fJ 1 c 
~ .- I 

:::-; et s t ct t '-1£\ 0 f f 
Set scoreboard off 
s(~t eclio off 
fJDe PElt 
cleCl 
DO t-?HILE • T • 
@ 1,3 say "PATINET PERSONl>.L DNI.'A" 
Eippend blanl\. 
(3 3 r 3 s cty "pr)I"L NAME:" get nam-e 
@ 5,3 e.?\y "INDEX NO.;" get index 
@ 7,3 s~y "ADDRESS:" get address 
29,3 Bay "SEX:" get Dex 
@ 11,3 Octy "HEIGHT:" get vlgt 
'@ 1.3,3 GC\y "AGE:" g~,;t Rge 
@ 1:),3 iJC'ly "MAR:::TAL STAll:;':!" get rnsL?ltuc 
q 17,3 88y "OC<.::tiPA1'ION:" get occup 
@ 19,3 Gay "DATE:" get date 
821,3 oay "DATE OF LAST VISIT:" get Idate 
~~ 2J,J !Jay "LA::;T COMPLAINT:" get lcomp 

W!:1i t 
'~ .1. SE\ 

r~2\d 

sny "L)11':.GNO:;15, Al\]S;~·7ER YES/NO EXCEPT ~mERE INDICATED" 
@ 03 ,::, 88y "DO YOU r-j2\VS COLD?" qet cold 
:,1 ::',:) G ""'Y "fiEAD.ACBE (::~EV.ERE OR ACU'J:E) ~" get hend 
@ "I, 5 ;:) 21 "[0 YOU mWE I:TJVI::R?" get fever 
@ 9,5 ::;.i!.y "LOSS OF h .. PE2.'lTEi'" get LS\pet 
3 11,5 52Y 'DO YOU VOMIT?" get vom 
:' 13,5 S?i¥ "C'O :ZUJ rl1\VE BODY HEAKNESS? H get wbody 
~ 15,S D~y 'POLSE RATRS(LOW OR HIGH)?" get prate 

Q 17,5 ;:ny "PH!';!). Hl'\.TEH:Z s~roo.L 3 OR L--10RE DAILY" get diar 

@ 
@ 

r", .- , :':' 
@ 

~ 
@ 
r.. 
<:: 

@ 

(1 ~: 1,::, !J 2Y "DO :LOT) mWE ABDOtvlINlili PAIN 7''' get abdm 
@ 23/:, ~;. fly "BEi'\..RT Br:Jl..T (LOW OR HIGH) '?" get hbea t 
.~:ead 

I·Y;;l J. t 
,::: le,8. 

3 1 S, 3.rty "TJRIN2\RY OUTPUT (::'::C.~l\NTY 01\ !v1T)CH) " get 1..1rin 
!-J::,y "PATIENT APf'EAE~l>.NC:e:; ( TOXIC OR NORMAL)" get p3tapp 
7,~) say "ANY CONVULSION;''' get conv 
11,:· 58,Y "NAlT FOR YCY]f{ INITIAL PRESCRITION" 
13 , ~~ S fly "YOU HILL NEED 1'0 DO L; JI.B. TEST II 

15,:) S Ry "PLS COLLECT THE LAB. FORM l\.ND" 
1:),::; S Ely "SO!'-U·H T THE RESULT ON" get nd.::l te 

1:e8d 
wa.i t 
cle~\ 
I f HEAD -- \I II.CUTE" • .P.J'JD. PRATE = \I HIGH" 
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@ 11, ~\ ~jd.y "I'l\TIENT LIKELY SUFFERING FHm·1 t·IALA..~IA" 

@ 13 1 5 SAY "FEVER OR CEREBRATE MALA.'Q. I A" 
If VOL'-1 = "YES" .AND. CONV :=: "YES" 
@ 1:':'1::) S21Y "INITIAL DIAGHOSIS INDCATE TBAT PATIENT" 
@ 17 1 5 nay "IS SUFFERING FF.OM CEREBRATE ~11\.I-,ARIA" 
Repl si.ckness t'Jith "CEREBRATE tvHl..LARIA" 
Eln <;: 

@ 15 1 5 nay "Il'11'l'IlI.L L .. IAGNOSIS INDlCATE 'l'HA'l' PATIENT n 

@ 17 1 5 nay "n; STJFF.~RING FHOM MALA..~IA FEVEH' 
Repl. [Jicknc':l~j \"ith "MALAlUA FEVER" 
I f A(~E <:.1 
REPL treat Hit]) "P",J::ClcetEmDl £"yrl1p 7.5ml/6hrly/daily x5/7; i 

Chloroquine syrup 7. 5rrJ. Dl, 7. :;,ml D2 &3. 7ml D3" 
Endif 
:.r:f Age >- ]. .k"lD. Ar.:je. <I:":: 3 

REPL treat vlith "ParaceUmnJ. syrup 7.5ml/6hrly/daily x5/7; i 
CI1loroquine syrup 1 :·ml DJ., 15rrl D2 & 7. :,ml D3" 

Endif 
If 1'.(0.1'8 >:::: '1 .liND. l~r."J'2 <= 6 
REPL t.r.-eRt \·,ith "P.:.u·C\cetmrol syrup 7.51T'~/6hrly/dasily xS/7; i 

Chloroquine tab 2/daily x 2/7 & 1 D3» 
Endi{ 
If 1\.9'2 >"'" 12 
Repl t.rea t wi th "F'cI.C8ceUuwl 3 OOmg / 6hrly /da8ily x 5/7; i 

Chloroquine tab 4/daily x2/7 & 2tab D3" 
Endif 
Endif 
Eloe 
@ 11,::, Sc\y II IN I1'AL DIAGNOSI~::; INDIC.r\TE TBZ\'J.' }?ATIENT" 
@ 15,::':· s:.?,y "IS ~:~·:TJFFERrNG FRON TYPr~OID IrSVE}\" 
REPTJ sickn'='Gs HiUl "TYPHOID l;EVEP-" 
If DEH:, :':: "YE~::" •. 1>',N D. J~GE <: 12 
REf':S treat ';-lit "Int,!:avenOL:O fluid; Par8cl 5mg/6h.r:ly/daily i 

x:·/7; Chl.orophemi.c.=1l :IT:g/6hrly/d8ily X2t"bJ II 

Enr..Ef 
If L-EEn:::::: "YE~;;" .AND. l\GS:=:: 12 
REI'f, tl:eat ,-lith "Int.1.-r:wenOWJ fluid; par<:lcel lOmg/6hrly 1. 

x5/7 C; llo.t-omphemical ::,()mg/ 6hrly /d?.ily x 2\·,ks" 
Endif 
If DEBY :-="YE:E" .ilND. AGE> 12 
REPL ll:eat with "Intl:avenOU8 fluid; Par.-acel i 

300mg/6hrly/daily x ':)/7; Chloromphernical 250 -:::,00rng/6hrly/daily x i 
2wks " 

Endif 
If !.NJI...EM c "1E~:;" • fu"1D. !\GE ...-.:. 12 
REPI. tr.e[lt vl.~ .. th "Blood tr811:-lfussiol1; I'arCl.cel i 

:·mg/61Irly/d:,lily x 5/7; ChlorOmF~Jerr:icCl.l 25mg/611rly/daily x 2wks" 
Endif 
I f .~NAE~'! ::;; "~lES" . AND. AGE ::: 12 
REPL t.r:e"lt wi.th "Dlood transfusion; P8l'Clcel i 

10mg/6hrly/d88ily x '5/7; ClIloromphernJ.cal ::·0 mg /6hrly/dail x i 
2Vlks" 

If .i'NAEH" "YES" • J,\ND. ]l.GE = 12 
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R~3pl tl'~~t. w.1.t.h "Dlvod t.,rCl.n:Jfusiolli F~rct(;()l 1 
300rng/6hrly/dailt x 5/7; Chlorotnpemicctl 250-500mg/6hrly/daily x i 
2wkg" 

Endif 
c h ::c £I [lctC e ( 1 ) 
@ 10,10 say "ANY OTHER PATIEN'l' (YIN)?" 
@ 10,40 get eli pict "@L" 
reCid 

Do CCiOC 

Case eli === "Y" 
loop 

Cage ell == "N" 
Exit 

n:ndc.n~Je 

ENDDU 
clOG~ df.'ltabar.;e 

R,El'URN 

* - - - ---.- .... _. __ .. - _ .. _- -' _ ..... -.- -,- - ~ - - -- .. - -- - - - _ .. -- -- - -- ------- * 
* Program NCiffii8 

* ?unction 
* Author 
* DCite 

!1od ,1)J.-g 
For Data Modification 
Alh. ]I.hrnt::..i Bc\WR 

Nove.mber, 1998 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* --------------- .. _----------------------------------- * 

@ 1/J 

Set status off 
Spr scoreboard off 
Set echo off 
TJse PRt 
S1'ORE 0 '1'0 nti !1de)~ 
Set color to w/b+ 
,\@ :~/3 [J8Y "ENTEr< PATIEN'r INDEX NO.:" get nundex 
'~re;,o.(.·l 

[,0 viHILE ,'r. 
(~lea 

f.e (.~.Y 

@ ... ·1 ""' 

L .. I .:J 

" t10DIFY 
say 
say @ 3,3 

go top 

SCREF;N FOR PAT. PEHSON]\.L DA'l'A AND DIAGNOSIS n 

re~licRte ("=",53) 
HENTER PATIENT INDEX NO.:" get nundex 

Lucate for INDEX = nrindex 
IF FOUND ( ) 

@ ::,,3 0 ay "Fl)LL NI,BE:" get nmne 
@ 7,3 8'-'Y "INDEX NC).:" get index 
@ 9,3 eay "ADDRESS:" get actd~e68 
@ 11,3 oay "SEX:" get sex 
@ 1. 3, J SCty "HEIGHT:" get wgt 
2 15,3 Gay "AGE:" get age 
@ 17,3 :JRy "HAHITAI.J STATUS:" get IT1!3tRtI..W 

@ 19,3 say "OCCUPATION:" get occur 
@ 21,3 say "DATE:" get date 
@ 23,3 B~y "DATE OF LAST VISIT:" get Idate 
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@ 5,3 clea to 23,79 
@ 5, 3 ~ 2ly "LAST CO~r?LAINT: 1\ get lcomp 

(~l 7, S 0 ay 1\ DIAGl'k)~; IS 1 i117Sh7EH YES /NO EXCEPT l'1BERE INDICATED 11 

I~ 9 , :) sC\y 1\ DO YOU Hl\VE COLD~" get cold 
@ 11,:) rJ ay "flF~ADACHE (SEVERE OR ACUTE)? 11 get head 
@ 13,5 Day " ['0 YOU BAVE FE\TER7" get fever 
@ 16,5 nay "L'~SS OF APETITE?" get lap'2!t 
@ 17,5 ~ay "DO YOU VOMIT?" get vom 
@ 19,:) ':Jay "DO YOU HAVE BODY ~·JE]\..KNESS? n get wbody 
@ 21,::. 8ay "I:'U!5E RA'EE (LOH OR HIGH):''' get prate 

@ 23,5 f][\Y "FREQ. \'{}\TE1:Y ;;:TOOL 3 OR !-10RE DAILY 11 get di<'lr 
J:cad 

r:-. G: 
... 1 r -) 

@ 5,3 cl~~ t~ )3,19 
@ ::,,::. '-; Ely "DO YOU [l1\VE ADDMON IAL PAIN i 1\ get Rbdm 
@ 7,5 Day "HEART BEAT (LOW OR HIGH)?" get hbeat 
@ 3,;:, Sf'.y "U.r·\1.NAI~Y OT)TPTJT (SC&"'lTY OR NTJCH) " get urin 

"PAT'lENT A:'PEARl!l'ICIS (TOXIC OR NORl'!.AL) 11 get pat8pp 
@ 
@ 

7,:\ s'::IY 1'1\ .. 1'1Y C~\t'~VTJLSION7 I) get conv 
9,3 fJEiy "LAB. ~:"E~:;I.r :RESOLT 11 g"",t loRb 

@ 13,5 5C\y "DIAGNOSIS· get sickness 
read 

I f L~\B -:.: "MALAFU l\ Pl'.j:~AS I TE" 
RepJ. ,;ickne8s "/ith "MALARIA FEViSR Il 

If 1\(]:':; <1 
REPL treat with "ParaceterrDl syrup 7. 5ml/6hrly/daily x5/7; i 

Chlo.r')quine syrup 7. :;·ml D1, 7. ::,ml D2 & 3 • 7m.l D3 11 

Endif 
If Age> 1 •. AND. i\'Je <= .3 

REPL trE:.o:d: W:L th 1\ P ,c\,r·~cet)?'Im.l syrup 7. 5ml I 6hrly /daily x5/7, i 
Chlc.:oquin~ S'Yl'UP 15rnJ. Dl, 1 ::.mJ. D2 & 7. 5rnl D3 I) 

E:ndif 
If A.ge >~" -4 .A2'~D. Ilge <= 6 
REPL t r~:d. wi th "f'~l:<lcetct:rol 8 Yl'UP 7. ~'lnl / 6Ju.'ly IdCtily x5/7; i 

Chlc'~·C'qui.ne tab 2 /daily ;~ 217 & 1 D3" 
Endif 
r f Age >:::: 12 
Repl treat with "Paracetmrol 300mg/6hrly/d~ily x 5/7; i 

Chlo2.:Yjuine t2.b 4/daily :~2/7 & 2t-'10 D3" 
Endif 

::<:;ndif 
I fLAB =" ";":;ALMONELLA TYPHI II 

Repl 8icknesfJ Vlith "l'YPBOID FEVER" 
If Dehv == "TE:S" • ~\ND. l\GE <12 
Repl t.;;'ea t vIi th "::: ntl'avenous f1 uid i p2lrac el i 

Smgh:u:1../d~1ilyx~,/7i Chlol'c~?henicctl 2::.mg/6hrly/daily x 2wk!l II 

Snd.i f 
If Dehy ::::: "YESII .1' .ll). N3E ;;:: 12 
Repl t.r:eRt ith "Inf:.!..·avenOlJO filuid; PRrRcel i 

1 Omg/ ~~hrrly /dRiJ.y x5/7; ChlorophenicC'tl 50mg/6hrrly /dC'lily x 2Hks" 
::sndif 
If Dehy ~ "YES" .and Age> 12 
Repl treat with "Intravenouo fluid; Pacraoel i 

300m:/6hrly/dC'tily x 5/7; chlorphenicC'tl 250-:100 mg/6hrly/d&ily x i 
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Endif 
:::f Ana-8m =: "YE~::;" .AND. l\GE < 12 
Henl treett 'I..Jlth "I'.lood tr.:: .. ~n9fusion; Paracel 5rng/6hrly/dcll i 

( x5/7i Chlo1'ophenic:'(1 2~'n:r..;/6hrly/dctily x 2\.,).:8 
Endif 
If JI..r;a~m == ""ES" .A."lD. j\.GE = 12: 
Repl treat with "Blood transfusion; Paracel 1 

LOmg/6hrly/daily x'5/7; Chlorophenical 5()mg/6hrly/daily .x 2wks" 
Endif 
! f ~.r18ern M II YES II ~ ]\"0JD .. AGE > 12 
Repl treat with "Blood tr~nDfuDion; Parcel i 

1 OOn:g/ 6hrly /dcd .. ly x'5/7 i Chlol:ophenicCll 2 50-500mg/ 6hrly /daily x i 
~WkD " 

Endif 
Endif 

CE ::-: ~3p::tce( 1;' 
@ 23,5 oay "MOD!~~ m10THER REcORD (YIN)?" 
@ 23,40 get eh riot "@l" 
rec:l1 

[.'0 e[\~.e 

Cd :;.\ e c h '''' "1" 
loop 

'08.0e C!1 :;::: UN II 

Er:dc as e 
ENDDO 

Exit 

CriOSE ALL DAT 1\UJl.GE 
CLEA 

RETURN 

* ----- _._.- -- - -.- - ---_ ..... -.- - -- - -. -- -- - - - - - - - --- -- - - - - ------ - * 
'* Progl.:rl!'(l Nftln-::: 
+: FU:1ctic,I1 
1: A1.1thor 
* Date 

p'.:,~) . P.rq 
Fur. geL-:::.n" t t1'.:::nu 
Alh. Ahmed B.:i~'H\ 

Nov~;mb'2r, 1998 

* 
* 
-I< 

* 
* ---------------------------------------------------- * 

:.:;et DtatuD off 
f3et tftlk off 
Set Dcor~board off 
DO t-lBILE • T • 
CLEA 
@ 2,32 cny "REPORT MENU" 
@ 3,32 0;1Y :r:epJ_i.c~te ("0:;",16) 
@ '1,24 tC) 1::·,::>'1 double 
@ ~·,26 fJ:'Y "T}\!:~:Z CODE" +- spac~;(7) + "TA:;~K" 
,~ 6,30 ~::y "I''' +~"pMce(6) + "PAT. DIl~GNOSIS" 
@ 8,30 L;:,y "n" + Elp£lce(6) .j.. "LIS'f OF PA'l'If~N'l'S" 
@ 10,30 }.:f'lY "E" + sp¢lce(6) + "EXIT" 
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(~11 ~-: ~::: t)~.r~~ ~'j I: 1 ) 
@ 16,26 nay "EN1ER TASK CODE" 
G 16, IJ 2 '.;et c: h pic t "(~ i " 
r'f.;,?d 

DO C \SE 
.~a:J9 ell 
~o 1'01:')1 
~'ctge ell 
_:0 rc:p2 
~a8e ell 
~X I l' 

ENDCASE 
ENDD) 
RETU<N 

---

.--

= 

11 J? " 

"H 11 

"E :1 

* -------------- -------------------------------------- * 
'.~ PJ:ogr",m N['l!T',e 

"" Function 
~ Author 
* D3te 

Repl.I'rg 
Prints Report of Each Patient 
All!. )\lmle::1 BawCi 
Nov':-mber, 1998 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* -- ._---- , .. -.. _ .. --'-- ------ - -.- '--- -.. _-- - --------------------------- * 

Set ~,ta tUD off 
~:;et talk off 
Set 9coreboayd off 
USE: P2\T 

, , 
11'..1 no e:--:; 

dnCirne ::= ~,pGC C ( 15 ) 
@ 1,5 G 1?ly \I EN'l'El-;: PATIEN'r INDEX NO. 11 get mindex 
He8(1 
C'LEA 

*Set device to printer 
GO 1'01' 
DO HBI.GE • NOT. EOF ( ) 
;~oc[\te for index""" m:i.ndex 

lll' ~'or)ND ( ;, 
@ 2,] 1 !'.ay \I HIN:::'1'PY OF' ElE.'\L'l'H 11 

@ 3,34 ~ay "NIGER STATE" 
@ 5,29 ~:;[ly "PATIE}1'r PRESCRITION CA..t::D" 
@7,5 say "INDEX NO." 
@ 7,16 n8j1 index 
@ 7 f 30 say "FlJLLNAt'lE:" 
@ 7 ('12 s ~y l1flmE' 

@ 9, :S DRy II ADDRE~3~~ : II 

@ o - ~ 
-' f .L :.: ~.\ ['1y ;:,ddre'-lo 

,~ 9,40 sC<.y " ,:;EX: 'I 

(3 9,48 ~.My r." ~x 
@ 9,00 oClY "'\GE: II 

@ 9(68 ~.~y : qe 
@ 11,5 ')ClY '::V1ARI TAL STATtJS II 

@ 11,23 8c{y rnstRtun 
@ 11/3~' SE,y "OCClJP J'\'.r ION: 11 

@ 11,tj9 [' -'·Y OCCll? 



@ 11,64 ~~y "DATE" 
@ 11,73 ~2y date 
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@ 12,5 o~y "DATE OF LAST VISIT:" 
@ 1 7. I 2 7 ~t ;-! y 1 d ct t r; 

@ 14/5 c~y "LAST COMPLAINT:" 
@ 14, 25 ~\;:t:l lcolTl~) 
@ 16,5 !:,.;'ty "PFES_EI'iT DIAGNOSIS RESULT" 
@ 16,31 ':;ay sick!1~'S9 

@ 18,5 o~y "TREATMENT' 
@ 18,16 oay treat 
@ 22,~; ~'.ay "DOC'.rC'H I;:; Nill1E" g~t dnarne 
read 
@-22,39 say 'SIGN/DATE 
Endif 
*Set device to Dcreen 
*wait 

clea 
ch == ::>p:tce(l) 

., ..................... of • + ........ " •••• 

@ 1:'/5 [Jay "ANY OTI-lEH RSCORD TO DE PRINTEli:'(Y/N)" 
@ 15,60 get ch piat '@l" 
read 

DO CASE 
cas~: (~1) == If Y II 

@ 1,5 5]',:1 "Enter P",tJ.8nt Index No. :" get mindex 
read 
cleF.! 
*Set device to printer 
loop 

End,-;ase 
ENDDO 

e:ci t 

CLO;::.:.!: ALL DP.Tll..1\.B!:.:::;:C 
CLEA 

RETURN 
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• ---------------------------------------------------- * 
* Pro91:cun NC1lr!!'"~ 

* Function 
* 
·If Author 
* D8te 

n·,·:.:p2 • Prg 
I'rint8 Number of Patient£> Treated 
in ct given Period 
Alh. Ahrr:;:;d. Bct\·18 
l'JoV9n1kY::~r, 1998 

* 
* 
1: 

* 
* 

* ---- ------_._-- ... __ .. -- .... - .--' ------- -------- ---- ------- --- * 

Set ~··t;:~tUfJ off 
Set t;:lJ.k off 
Set ocoreboard off 
Ut\e prtt 
*Set device to printer 
@ 1,31 SO'.'! "~lINI~:;TRY OF HEALTH" 
@ 2,34 8RY "NIGER STA~E" 
@ 3,29 SA:!. "GENERAL HOSPITAL HIINA" 

@ 5, 7 s, ay "L I S;'~~ 011' PATIENTS TREATED FOR MALA..RIA At."'1D T1PHOI D FEVER 
@ 7,3 GF.IJ"INUEX NO." + Grx:lce(2) + "FULL Ni:..'I1E" + space(7) 
@ 7,320'-,'1 "AuDRESS" + spRce(15) + "SEX" + spRoe(2) 
@ 7,61 S[(y "]IJ,'iE" + spCioe(2)+ II DIAGNOSIS II 

R = 7 
(~C) ~\'jp 

DU "'1;lILE . NOT. EOF ( ) 
R "" R + 1 

skip 
ENDDO 

1/1.71.1 '1' 

'3 J.~! 3 ~; ay i :lei ex 
Q .:c 114 Sci}' n8D;e 
o r,32 say addreGG 
~) 1. .. ,:.):> G~~y 

S ;t', 61 82.y 

(:l .1',67 SciY 
Rge 
sioknes-,G 

olooe all d~t8ba~e 
RE1'CiHN 



" 'I 

:; 
, 
, 

'I 
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rf! 

fll,:[. /\11[1Ell l:/\I,'!t. 
; \:;1/1), ': ~ /:.1'/ //1 J ,; 

BY 

t1 f\ 1 ]\I 



PATINE'l' PL~h'~)iJAL DAT/\ 

FULL NN1E: 

aJJ)EX NO.: 

I\UJ)!d';:;::~ : 

t'Jl\ITl'MJ ;_~TAU~~: 

OCClJPATIUN: 

W\'l'E': / / 

[lATE Of U\:3T ''; l:-~ L1': / / 

LL\:;T CUt.'iPIAltJT: 

64 

DIAGNOSl::;. t\l'1~:HF:f\ YE~·;/tiO n:\C1WT \tJlii':!\r~ lNUIe/nEll 

IX) YOU !lAVE CeLlY? 

IlEtd.lACllE(:3LVEl,'I': OJ{ ACUE)';, 

[() YUU VOt'll'f? 

L'O YUU lUWE HI)jJY \'mNJ~E~:~~;';, 

l'UL~:E ]\i\Tr<Effj'\'i (if Illt,;!!)'/ 

HtE(). f'lf\TEEY ~';TOCl], 3 (1]\ ~lC\;\E UM LY 

LX) YOU H1WE AI JUt'JON U\f, l'I\HI';' 

!lEAHT BEAT (U),d OE HH3H)? 



llJ(J tl!\f<¥ OI)'l'HJT {::r.~!\N'j'Y 0[\ tllJe'l!) 

rWl'l EN'J.' r~PFLiJ\F'N'!Cl~ ( TUXIC em N01·ll[IL) 

YU\} I--llLL NEIW TU 1(1 L:/I.:). TF:~'i' 

:-;UUlHT THE m~:~[jLT ON / / 

ENTER P./l,TLIWT ]t,Uli:X 11).: 

t'1LIRIT/\L STATUS: l'!:\Wn IW 

OO::lJl'A'l'JON: '1'[;:l\]11 ~w 

DATE: 1111C/9U 

DATE OF LI\~-)T VIC~:JT: 01/12/~}13 

r 
-j 
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t10LJI FY SCmmN FOR PAT. PEli.SONAL DATA AND LlIN;llOSlS 

[I.) YOU Ht~VE (~OL[I? 

'\"'''''1-' 
L L.;) 

-._-- --.-- .. -- -----.. ~ .-. -- --_ ... -----.-.... ---.- - -.---.-.. -----"- --'-'-'."-' .•. __ .. __ .-. __ ._------- .-._-_._---_ ... - . __ ... __ ...... -.... -.-- ._----.. _-- -'.'--.".-- .. __ .".-_ .. . 
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rnW:;1T:Y OJ_' HEALTH 
N IGl':!\ :·;,],/\TE 

FULLNtJ1E: 

I-I 

t-rlll; LTAL :3'l't.'I'lJ:; t-j/\};:I\! Eli OCCU;'{.'l'lON: 
[l,A,' :' E \) F LA :~; T \j L~ IT : (I J /L-:I '.):) 

DATE 

:~JCN/])!\TE .......................... . 



11~L)t~X U(l. FULL, NN):: 
1 :~;lli.~hU IU1,i\HLU 
.) :'·;U!..E J HFf'.f f I tl ,> 
:l Y/d itl Y {I, !J1f(I\!ln: 
t) ::HC'HLl : ~t~ i1 , , 
:j ::,:/\ [,! , 1 )\:\{',!!I 1: 
G F/\'I'l J 111«',~! f t'j 
7 /\ I \l II' :;1JI:1 !:J 
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t,! r N j S'l'l;:,{ 0 F I {EALTII 
t-flUt':F: STATE 

GFt'iEEi\L I :U:jPITI\L i'l1 Itll\ 

j":.,D r. )F:_(~:'.~:·~ 

1 ~,~) :-_~ ~~() j<UI\I) ['1W:,:/I, 
rV .. }:-",',;':;(J FUMI, t'IIt~ri/\ 
!;: )::,;c) r(\\fl r·j 1 rIHJ/\ 
'1' l,', I:~;';U :,f Ifd). tll r0r:'1 
v/Jr;J:31 Lh EU1\D. t'j r f-H,Il\ 
Hu:~::! : ;. ()/\LL 1'1 I 1H1!\ 
: I.: }: ~. ; ~ ) :,\)f;)i. UltltJ!\ 

:-~E)~ PIGi~ DltIGNO~~rS 

n :3~, !'ll\.LARLIi FEVEr\: 
t'1 :}1 tt'lLAF: I t\ FEVER 
" r' TY2HOTD FINrm 1'/ . " 

tl .) ., T¥P1!O LD FEVER • .lli 

U -1:.) UALI\rUA FEVEH. 
F ;')1) l'lA LAB. I l\ FE\/E[\ 
t'l :y) TY!.lfO[D FiWlm 
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